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Special Events
1/17 Hearing Clinic

We love having company and we look foward
to it. But if you are not feeling well or have
been exposed to illness please wait until you
are feeling well to come to see us. 
We are hoping for a healthy new year for
2024.

With winter weather upon us please be
careful when entering/exiting our
buildings. Ice can be hard to see and
dangerous. If you have someone who would
like a wheelchair to get to and from the
car just let us know. 

New Job
Maple Crest Campus is looking to hire
a full time dietary manager and  
certified nurses aides in our nursing
home. 
If you or someone you know would like
to apply stop in today or apply online
at www.maplecrestmanor.com



A Snapshot into the last month at Maple Crest Campus

Lots of holiday fun!

We had a bee presentation

Santa came!

We had a who-ba-lation

Christmas gifts made our hearts
happy

Made fun crafts

We got to see lights

4H Kids made us fun decorations



This Month’s BirthdayThis Month’s Anniversaries 

Maple Crest is hiring!

We welcome you to stop in today
and see what we have to offer,
or apply online at
www.maplecrestmanor.com.

Old Mill Floral 
West Union--563-422-5729

Thank you to everyone who has donated
goodies this holiday! We appreciate it
more than you know. You made the
holidays special for all of our amazing
tenants and residents.

Donations

Our Local Flower Shop

Staff
1/3 Paige Mihm 
1/6 Betty Davis
1/8 Chloe Moeller 
1/14 Kristina Thyer 
1/14 Chelsey Hutchinson
 

Residents & Tenants

1/9 Colleen Frey

1/5 Joyce Harnisch

1/19 Cindy Barness

1/21 Joel Erickson 

1/21 Richard Rath

Best of luck to John Cunningham who left our
facility. 

Our thoughts are with the families of Elliot
Olson and Clara Pleis who have passed. 

Thinking of youWelcome

Allison Butikofer 2 years

 Maeley Nefzger 1 year

 Wanda Stepan 3 years

Drew Wedemeier 1 year



So Much to be Proud of

Congrats are in order! These amazing ladies were all pinned recently and we
would love your help in congratulating them!

Left to right:
Sydney B. received her LPN a bit ago, but we are just getting to see her
gorgeous face now over break, she is well on her way to obtaining her RN!
Betty Davis-Proud administrator
Alaina Dirksen-Recipient of her LPN pin

Lower photo:
Paige Mihm-Recipient of her RN pin and acting ADON at Maple Crest Campus
Betty Davis-Proud administrator

Second Photo:
Chelsey Zitelman, APNP received a 10/10 rating through Gundersen and we
couldn’t agree more. We are grateful to have Chelsey as part of our Maple
Crest Campus team. 









Making Life Easier:

Third Wednesday of every month FREE On-Site hearing clinic:

Call Maple Crest for an appointment. 563-425-3336

Monday-Friday Meals on Wheels:

We deliver meals to your door! Please contact Maple Crest if you would like more information

or to get on our delivery route. Must reside within Fayette city limits.

Follow UsMaple Crest Campus maplecrestmanor.com

100 Bolger Drive
Fayette, Iowa 52142
Phone: 563.425.3336

Fax: 563.425.3512


